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Devotion to the Sacred Heart.
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Recomundeid Io 'ur Pri1u~es bilIli
Il' iucs., LuitDIl.

Ainerîcan Mýe,,selger ot tie Sacred iieart.

The Biessed Sacrameîît ha
been xvolh said to be a compen
dium of our faith. llow trut
this is will appear wlien w(
consîder liow if implies flic be
lief in flic flrce great fundamen,
taI doctrines-the IIoly Trinif y
flic Incarnafioîî, and'fliceiReý
demption. Witliout flic accept.
ance of flic dogmia of flic Triun(
God, liow sliould we admit fli
IReal Presence of G-od flic Son
in flic Roly Eucharist ? With.
ouf believing that flic Word
was made Flesh and dwelf a-
mon- us, how could wc acccpt
'lis assurance, "This is My
Body ?" Without acknowiedg-
ing flic Atonement, what wouLI
the declaration t haf flic Preci-
ous Blood f lere present was
shed for many for flic remissior
of sins mean ?

Moreover, flie Euclarist is nol
meme]y a commemoratîon, a me
morial of a past fact, but if is
flic truc extension of flic Incar-
nation ; for Jcsus Christ Hum-
self, truc G-od and true Mani, is
really and subsfantially pi-sentin if. If is, besides, the repro-
duction of flic Passion and death
of our Savior, flic earnest of Our
resurrection, and flic plcdge of
future gi ory. For, by flic words
of colnsecration, uttemcd indeed
by man, but expressing flic al-
righty power of G-od, fIat
whicli was bel ore bread becomes
flic Body of Christ, and thaf
which was before xine becomes
lus Blood, and because flic
B3ody and Biood of flic living
and glorified Christ, Ris Blcsscd
Soni and Ris Divinif-y are there
f oo, as theologians say, by con-
comitance, for Christ is indivi-
sible, and 80 flic wlolc Christ is
fliere present. Obcying, as 11e
does, flic voice of flic pricsf, and
coming, as 11e does, under flic
lowly appeamances of bread and
winc, to be man's food, allow-
ing Iimself, as 11e does, fo be
trcafcd in any way man secs fit,
suffering a mystical separation
of Ris Blood fom Ris Body by
the two-edgcd swomd of flic
w'ords of consecration; permit t-
ing Iimself to be camried about
througli flicstreets whcmc no
Onle recognizes llim, rejccfed,
concxxaned despised in this Sacra-
Ment of Ris love by those wlio
deny flic dogma; fmuly may wc
sayf liaf flic mystemies of Ris
Passion and Deat h are repro-
duced. As if is flic saine Christ
present who died, was buried
and rose agaîn, so have we, b-y
our union with Rim, an carnest
of our resumection;- and since
He ascendcd int o licaven and
f here prcpamed a place for us, 50
have wefoo, a pledgc of future
glory.

The Blesscd Sacrament lias a
inarvellous adaptabilify to flic
'varions wants of man. Doe8 lie
ieed a sacrifice to enable hirm
fo fulfil ariglit, as God's subjcct,
his four greaf dufies of worship,
atonement, flianksgiving and
petit ion for ncw favors, then
lias lie af lis disposai liheRoi-y
Sacrifice of flic Mass. In f fis
he can offer to flic Etemnal Fa-
the.r a perf.ct f. f or lip

Ding Victim, wliom God Himself
gave to be a propitiation f9m sm.ý
Is a wortliy tlianksgiving f0 be
Made? Then does Mass take ou

E the aspect of the Eucharist, and
Man joins lis owrn feeble expres-
sions of gratitude. Are fresh

is graces to be asked ? Thon man
shail ask f hem. not in lis own
naine, but ini thaf of flic Son of
God's love, the beloved Son in

Lwlom 11e is weii pieased, wbo
Spleads in iman's favor f'or future
1"gran fa in. spiteofol is past ingra-
Stitude and miîsuse of benleits
econfèrred.

Does man long to ba ike God
-and to be a partaker of thc Di-
vine Nature ? Does lie crave for
union witli God ? This is a
leaven-sent Ionging, flic noblest

2tendcncy of lis beiîîg. the rendh-
e ing ouf to fIe influite God and

theli infinife Trufli. Shah it have
uo ealization in this world, in
this life ? lis this hunger and

- fhirst of flic soul to have no
fruition in time? Must lie wait
l'for eternif v ? The Blesscd Sacra-
ment, as Hloly Communion, sis
flic sublime answer. No, the

,- heamt of man shahl have ifs pas-
8111 o gratification here on carth,
a foretaste and a plcdgc of flic

tunipassing and etemnai banquet
of flic Lamrb in heaven.

To be contlnued.

LIBEiRAL CATHOLICIS -I.

TIc place of honor is given in
the May number of TruE MONTH
fo an article by tIe 1kv. Gý. Tyr-
mli, S.J, from which we quofe
the following:

There is no more pressing pro-
blem jusf now flan thc precise
relation of Catholic Cliristianity
f tch cause of civilizafion andr

3progress. Our adversaries accuse1
bus, nof unnaturally, of feaching
3men fo neglccttIc temporal in-
terests of this wold for sake of
flic eternai infcresfs of thc ncxt ;
of being the enemies of modern
advancement in every form, ifs
flot by ag'gmesssve opposition, at
icnst by a studied silence aud
indifférence. . . . The Clurdli
lias hem own ideal of cîvihization,
whidli shle holds fo be the true t
one, and whidh she tends indi-
ectly to realîze. TIc world niso a

lias ifs own ideal, whicl. in il
cvery age and country is to v
some grenter or lesser extent in- d
compatible with flic former. a
Hence, unless fIe Clurdl is C
passive and shlows herself to be h
cnrried nway captive, a conflict ci
there aiways lias been and al- d
wnys must be, not between flicaa
Churdli and civilîzafion, but be- f(
tween flic truc and fhe false ti
civilization. To require, on flic h
one liand, tînt flic Churcliee
should t hrow herseli lieartiiy tl
and indiscriminately, wif h blindI
trust and confidence, into flic
sfream of modemn progressive bJ
ideas, is flic extravagance f0- Il
wamds whîch n SOI-DISTANT tl
"Liberal" sdliool of Cafîolics Ic
gavitafes in virfue of ifs princi- IN
pies, or flic haziness of ifs princi- 18
pies. On flic olier liand there is -
flic no lcss reprdliensibie extrava- fc
gance of an indiscriminate con- il
demnafion of flic modemn move- fi
ment, whidli fails fo recognize if d,
as a Mixed producf, as flic resul-
tant of a conflicf befween hostile bi
principles, of which some arec c
altogether Christian, wlethcr oi
dcnîving flirouglithfliglit of D
conscience or flic tcnching b(
of flic Cnthlic Churdli. Tle n(
Churdli May nieither iden- hl
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faith must maintain with regard sympathies Over to the opposite hear the DOMINE NON SUM 0~to the advance of science and side. No doubt eJr aty1 Uth aeasiDh Iti
knowle-e. The col-DISA'NT frequently brought into dis-race chapel at -Dunston-on-Tyne"Liberal," is ail agog, for embra- by its camp-followr ho are wouId fi the heart of the hardesteing the very ]'atest resuits of always its loudest, lost i)opular 1heath ýn ,,ith admiration for thescien ýe and history, and ok n ns noptn xoet;Catholic Universal Church, ofsce the Church decked out in but anything like a "'Libcral" 1 which 1 am so proud. At thethe newest fashions of thc- day movement is teufoid more fiable Cathedral is a Seminary forand chattering the shibbo]eths of to such a doom. Jnative rest, -w on 1 sithe passing hour. He would What man of faste, not to say many, At Cal!îi ~tiiec 

1s an-havehler "*smart' aud "up-to- ofCatholic instinct, w-ould care other Cathedraîi 10 beat ainyiuhuîidate," and thus wipe away for to associate himself, event in his to be seen iniE'glnd'ever her eternal reproach of la-- ovvn mmid, xith those who are Another aunswers thaf in eVerV-in- behind the timý_s. But in wilfing f0 vhittle away every- insignificauvilg nthFrtru th xve must not shrink from thing that is distinctive of Cath- East there is a Ca'hicCucthec parodox that contemporary oiicity, for the sake of making and priest."science and history is always peace- witli and winningr thewroîîg; not \Yhoily wrong; nor good graces of a civilization such (LI TIIcLIC ý;j oAh NTS1T41I.void oIf ail grounds for priding as that w'hich now prevails in CONVITSitself on advance ; but mingling "progressive" nations, which,so mucli extravagance and excess, whatever good clements if may Cardinal Moran of' Sydne'y de-witli ifs reason, so inucli dross containi, and thcy are not few, livered a remarkabie addresswith its gold, as to make if in- is overtly unbelieving, gross and recentIy in whicli he tloroughlyvariabiy safe to liold back and animal-mindcd; which under- exposed the misrepresentafions%vait.Jt is frutli "in solution," but stands "progress" only in flie and exaggerations of Protestantnut attainable apart and in its sense of tlic multiplication of missionaries. The preachers arepurity tili it lias long ceased to comforts and the extension of continually boasting of the won-be a theme of discussion and ex- commerce; which assumes, as a derftil work they accomplish inctement. Then it is that the first practical principle, a vicw heaf len lands anid of the mil-Ohurchl viiiqtetly adopt and of life which if is a first principle lions of couverts they win overassimilate what no longer admits of the Churcli to deny ?-TýRE to Christianity. As may be seenof controversy. Tliere is au anta- LoNDON TABLET. from the followuvng synopsis of
--n-------n--ilian fls Cardinal Morani's address, ahlscience or the extravagancies of these boasts are faise. Missionarytrescience; and in like manner, Presbyterianism Protestantism has failure writ-between tlic Clurch and falsef en across ifs face.progress or the excesses and er- Honoring Mary. The Cardinal said that, a fewrors of a progress which mingles dy gh eda nnmugood and evil. ilence, an anta- "IMariol atry," 1 . 72. daysago inte rSadnyaonymousconism ne-arly always between Even rigid Presbyterianismlte nteSde al ahe Chrlnn lcfsino nissfemdttv pers. The -%riter oft flat lettorthe hurh ad th fahio of n is sfter meitaivemo- stafed in effect that thie Protes-he day. 11cr very offices of ments, pays ifs tender trihute to tant rissionaries won their lau-'nouldingc, leavenung'. cheekin1g. the' Mother of God: "The char- rols i ihrgae fseeycorrecting, ail im7pi; a eertain re- acter nd life of Mary, flie hand- Cuhgirgaeso oifyi i .eau .f ýJamnong the rich,-i,whi!e the Ca-ýistance to be overcome, flot maidn o h Lord and the Mo- thoîic Charcli was more succes-Without conflict.l ther of Jesus, have been slio-ht-

This-, howevcr, is what the ed among Protestants by a Ilot bflrasses. the Crradnalsmi
Liberal" will flot abide for a unnatural reaction from Romis l th aesb.g dTo Canal this
noment. If is flot that his fait h exaggYeration and error. There Pliarisoge o ls ompndiouis
n flic Church is necessari- 15 110 reason, however, why we hrs f'hicopnOu
.y weak, but that his fait h should decline to appreciate lier stateunent. The difference bat-n té-,word ad i moernpro chracer.If e my wth ro-ween the Protestant and Catho-n tes w rlde and in moem Hprciaraceterthf wcraipîh ro a- lic missionaries cauld hardiy be5rs scueadsrn.H reyetrteSrpuegi more strikingl y defined. Oar Sa-:nows well thaf flic Church lery of spiritual portraits ; if wve vior says thaf "unless wenust cventually give hier full may gaze upon fthe face of Paul become as lit fle ones we shall;ympathv to ail that is truc and with flic admiration which sucli fot enter flic kingdom of hea-ood, and being convinccd that soul-majesty compels; if we ven." The mission of the Caf ho-nost of what seems s0 must be may trace in fthe countenance of lcCuc mrcsalmno, lie is impatient with tlie sui- John flie fervor of affection, that lic Churconemare suailt rmidal over-caution, tlic apafhy, infensity of devotion and that ind;aplenoeae hf n ohe leth argy of thle Caf holic body. spiritual tenderness, which cha- Take the vast Indian empire,Rightly understrood, there is racterized hlm; if we may be- said lis Eminience. IDuritg thc"Liberaiism" wihch, combincd hold sinful Peter weeping bitterc

n du prporton ith Coner-tear ofcompncton oer inpast cenitury ail the weallih and~i de popotio witi "onsr- car of ompncton ver the prestige of Great Britain liasratism," is a nccessarv ingre- and f urning from his falseness been gvnflient in the life of evcry Society, to a ife of cliasfened zeal and missinie strengthen the
theefreintht f henniuicin fdclity in flic ser- (il fdaie from England.nd thrfr nta fteuficigf H eerd fcourse, ftlite va-hurdli. But flic truc Liberalism vice Of Christ, surely wc may rious denominations of Protes-srcally for flic few wlio are pause for a moment before that tantism). Wliat was fthc resulf ?apable of t hinking widehy, meck, modcst face, lit up with According fo the hast census,ceply and temperately ; wlicre- flic smi]es of maternai love and there wr bu ot-iedfé8, for flic greaf mnajorify, who glorified witli a serene faifli, wec boueta oty-isivndiffn-orm thec receptive and conserva- whidh bolongs fo the Viro-in-trent r loesn missiosandu

iveelenen ofsocety ad wo Mthe ofCxo."(Chicago Inte- 700,000, About haif of flieseiave neither leisure, ability, nor rior, 1870.) were EnroPeans or descendantsducation, tlicy mast take their of flic old military settiers. 11owhought rcady-made from ofliers. YOU MA Y GO TO IIONG KONG AND lias the Caf holic Churdli progrcs-t is wlien Libcralism becomes TO MASS. sed, on flic olier liand ? Iuecl-popular," wben if is affectcd ing OCyhon, flic Cafhlics num-ýy flic lalf-educafcd. and i Some o nes enquiry, in flic bcred more flan fwo millions.ade flic catch-word for Party, . Liverpool Cathlihî Times, if there According to Sir William Ramîl-hat if becomes ridficulous, shal- is a Catholic Churdli in Hong ton, flic Protestant missions re-w, and irritafing fo any one Kong elicted f lis answcr: ceived $945,000 a year from flicho knows flic patience and III was in flic pricst's huse, governmenf* The goverumentbor which must be cxpcnded IRcv. Pietro-G-abardî, Mîssionary- aid to flic Catholic Churdli as an-how offen vainly! -i 1 1  fli Apostolie, and was introduced establishment was nil. Ail thatirmafuon of a correct ail-round to a Portuguese gentleman; lie was glven by flic govemnmenf ini.dgmcnt touching Most ques- was a marvel indced, and spoke this direction was a fcw hundrcd
0115 whicli fli Churcli las fo English like a native. Part of our pounds fo priesfs for mîitiaryeal wit h. conversation was in Italian. le chaplaincies and similar duties.
Conservatism can wcll be flic was reading from a Spatnish The Cardinal thon menfionedadge of a party wifliout any book, and spoke Chinese A 1. a few facf s fo show liow fhisintradiction in ternis, but if is The priest informed me tliere great triumph in flic missionaly one lere and tliere-a were seven fliousand Cafhlics field of India liad been adhicved,snt e or a Newman-wlio can in Hong Kong. two fhousand of s0 to speak, in a few ycars. 1luetrusted to "hliberalize." Inideed, wrlom arc Chinese, and at 6 a.m. 1896 Sir Arthur Ilavelock, go-fthing hinders flic sane and Mass this morning if was a god- vemnor of Madras, making aealtliy progre-ssivle moVe-ly siglif o seMfli0ldf ou JA1. r ofi pmsienc g.isi c
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PF.lýTED ANDtI Uf-ID EVEIRY inru.~ xL.Ti

WI]TH THE AI'PiOVALOY iH1ý ECCLiESiAtil1CX1L iMost gratifying inideed te Ca-
AU 1flGi Uy. tlolics is the suiccess of our St.

At st. 5-.nif,2ce, Mant. Boniface candidates ini the recent

REV A. A. CHîERRIER, University examinatiolis. Theyi
Editot..iil-t:illef, more then duplicated last year's

success in Greek. TIen, as ouri-

- -rpio,$.0 er readers may remember, tle 1w-oi
Suba rtttol, 3.00a yar.Greck sdholarships, one in the

Six noth---- -- Previous and tle other in

~ Th NOTHWST EVIW ~ the Preliminary, were w-on by
sale at X. Vendome, Stationer, 290t woSt onfc oy.Tsya
Main St. opposite Manitoba Hlotel, and Arpin, wio held the Prelmrina-1
aid 364 Min pgSt net. &Buk ,ry Greek scîobarslip last year,

LOi 3i Man Steet.secured ilie corresponding ionor
~i n the Previous tuis year, and

ADVERTISING RATES. Beaupré won the first place in
Made known on applicationl. Prelimninary Greek; but, as le

Orders t0 discontinue advertistuents laust already lad a much more valu-
bse sent t titis ofice in writiflg.

Advertis-nments uuaccomPaflîed by Specifle able slolarship and could not,
mnstructtuus inSerted uftil ordered ont. according 10 the University

AGENTS -%VANTLD. mIles, receive the money for 1w o
- sciolarslips, itie noney prize

Agents wanted, iu town and country fehi to tle second in Greek. Noxv,
places of maititoitO.a anthe iŽýorthwest, il so iappened lIaItichesecond,
wbo sitati solicit and colect subscrei p- t onsCllg afie
thoua for liie NoirriWEsr JtiIEw. eyaS.JlsCoegmnfld
liberat ternus Made L-1owu Ou aPPlica. in an Englisi subject and was
tou to tte Pnîjisher. thns debarred from taking a

Addest at cmmnictios o Ilescholarship. Consequently, tie
Addeasailcomnu.caion tolie rward came to tle third iin the

NORITHWEST itEVIEW. Si, Biont-ice.. Ma". list, and, as two St. Boniface

V boys, Albecrt Dnbuc and Prud'

Ae tffluv t 1 tttl homme were tliird wil practi-
~' cally equal marks, tley share tic

____ - Pneliîmnary Gýreek scholarslip.
,FURSDA.Y, JUNE Î, iW)S. In thîs subject six of our stu-

___dents competed with eighteen

(JURRENT COMMEFNT candidates fromn other colle ges
and secnred tle firsî, tird,

The St. Jean Baptiste Society foutl and sixtl places, (Alfred
of Winnipeg las sent us a reso- Bernier being sixîl,) four of our
lution, passed on the 5th inist.,j six being in first class and the
proîcsting against an article, twvo otîens at tic top of the
whidli appeared ini 'L'Edho du second class.
Manitoba" of tic second inst., For tIc Previons Graek St.
entitled 'Les Irlandais Caiholi- Boniface presentcd four ont of
ques" (Iish Catholics). As tuis rwenty-sevcn candidates from îlhe
resolution, whicli we Ieartily four classîcal colleges, and secu-
approve, neached us just as we red tIhnist, second and founîli
were going to press, we cannot places for Arpin, Bélaniger and
publisl il in full aui our nexb Antonin Dubuc respectiveby.
issue; but wc shal nake a point Thus St. Boniface admittedby
of doiîîg so tien. swept tie whole Greek field iin

______boti years.
Thos of ur rader7ho Tic most valuable distinction,

Thos of ur rndeswo however, is the finst scholarship
wrould like to have the n wstin the i'cliiaiy Latin and
manueil for J.1 une îevot ionus need ahnteswnbyEzr
oix scnd tell cents ini order to MBeaupré,ti . xun by h el Str
neceive by returu post "Thit-eur, qa il ci t
tle Month of the Sacred lleart." John, of Wesley Coilege. For
just published by tIc bouse of these snbjects wre sent up six
the Angel Guardian, an institu- candidates agaiîîst 128, 27 froin

lionfonded or Ic min-Manitoba College, 20 fromn Wes-
tenance of poor, orpian and ne- by Cig,1fomS.Jns
glected children. This îatest College, 32 from the Winnipeg
publication of tle ever zealous Collegiate Inistitute. 20 from
and entcrprising Brother Jade, BadnAaey rmPr

Congegaton o tI Broîersof ge-la-Prairie Colegiate and8

Clarity, is a nent booklet of non -leitcadaesBau
somne 140 pages witî exercises pré and SÉJoin ecI receive $80;

fo adida f I ScedicatIsabella McGrcgor, of tle Win-
montli and several other devo- nipeg Collegiate Institute, wlo
tions. It bears tle imprimatur of wîns anotlien sdlolarslîp in
the Arcibisiop of Boston as Eniglish and llistony, reccives

weIlas ettrs ncomendnghonorable mention here ; and
tIcl scet fti rcomAngel GuaAlfred E. Bence, of Brandon Aca-
thdietyfrof tshre and fGurîndemy, takes tle fourtl scholar-
îae Bisop of St. llanthc, sl sip of $.50. It needs but a small
Qu.hde BshRefvS. HBrothehue, operation in Rule of Thre t
Qu.8 drs Veno S . Bot, Mass.,realize tînt six candidates îak-

85Veno t._Bstn__ [as ing $80 out of $270) (almost one
third) against 128 otier candi-

If il bc triae tînt one hlf of dates have won about seven
tle world deos ilot know how limes tîcir proportionate shane.
the otîer hlait Ives, it is stili For tle great Latin, Mathema-
more truc tint Protestants are tics and Clemistry sclolarships
amusingly ignorant of the inost of the Previons, Arpin was
obvious Catholic pactices. Tic within a few marks of lie flfti
Montreal STAR, of the 2nd inst., and last scholarship. This is tle
a paper usnally 50 well informed fourbI yenr in surcession that one
on Catiolic mattems, pints, as of tIc St. Boniface men comes
anW imotant despacî, leaded next to tle fifth scholamship.
6 Walked from Montreal-A Ever sfice tIc standard of Uni-
Jesuit Priest, takes a long jour- versity studies was lowemed,
uey by way of humiliation," the som'- seven years ago, by rnak-
fact tînt two Jesuit noviceis îîîg Greek an optional subject,

I>revious $ 630 scholarship,
w Nhile Alfred Bernier won the
correspondiing $40 scholarshilp
ini the 1relirinary. Miss Berthe
Dubuc came very near beating
lier brother as she did last year;
ini the Frenchi subjects she did
once more surpass him', but lis
superior knowledge of history
secured him the first place on
the total.

Ach1ile iRousseau, of the first
year of Philosopliy, liaving met!
With a serious accident thati
temporarily injured the siglit of
one eye and prevented him from
readirig, xvas allowed to dictate
his answers to one of the
examiners. This accident liaving
occurred some three months
before the examinations, one of
his classmates, Noël Bernier,
kindly consented to coach hin
by word of moulli. The resuît
xvas so satisfactory that Rousseau
came out first in the Junior B.A.
Mental and Moral Science course,
winning a scholarship of $120.
Fortunat Lachance took the
second scholarship of $80.
a Il has often beeu feared that
the Senior B. A. scholarship
men migyht be inclined to take
things to0 easily, now that thev
onlv need first class marks in
order to secure the second moie-
ty of the scholarships Woi1I n
the Junior B. A. year; but this
fear seems altogrether groundless
ini tle case of our students. For
instance, this year not oiy are
the. marks of the graduating
class at St. Boniface unusually
hîgh, but Rocau, wlo did not
win a scholarship last year, got
higlier marks *than the se-
coud scholarship man, G-ol-
den, and lied to be bracketed
with the latter and receive anr
extra bronze medal.

St. Boniface keeps up its tra-
dlitional reputation. for thorougli-
ness in pass matters. Aithougli
an honor mnan does not suifer in
anv way froma low marks in pass
subjects and is therefore tempted
to neglect thcm, our men make
il a point to do their best in
ev ery uîne. Thus Rousseau
is third out of thirtv-six
l'rom all colle-es in Phv-
sics, Il. and Noël Bernier is
flfth out rweiity-seven in Phy-
sic., 1. Both are first class iin
Pass Frenchi.

Other notable items are the
following: of 73 Previous candi-
dates Antonin Dabuc is fourîli
in Latin and sevenili in Chemis-
try; Arpin is flfth in Latin and
Euclid and eiglith in Chemistry.
Miss Dubuc gets first class marks
in Chemistry. 0f 134 Prelimi-
nary candidates Beaupré is first
in Latin and Arithmetic, sixth
iii Euclid and seventh in Alge-
bra. Albert Dubnc is fourth in
Latin and lias flrst class marks
in each of the Mathematical sub-
jects. All e six candidates from
St. Boniface have first class
marks in Latin.

Taking the examination re-
sults as a whole and in detail,we
have every reason to congratu-
late the students of our Catholic
collegre on one of the greatest
University trinmaphs, if not ab-
solutely the greatest, they have
ever deserved.

UNIVERSITY NOTES.
The crush at the closing ex-

ercises of the UJniversity is be-
coming so great that the Legis-
lative chamber 15 ino longer suf-
ficienîlyv largre. Besides, the cross-

plauded. The doctor's joliest
were many, various and intense-r
ly pleasurable. H1e féit that doc-1
tors lad this advantagc overs
lawvers that the former really
did sometimes try to do a lit tic

(ood.1

One voung man, Dr. W. L.
Watt. took out no less than ilire
degrrees at a time, the M.D., C.M.
and M. A. This lasI lie made
haste to secure this year, beca use,
lad lie wraited till next, lie woulId,t
according to the new regulations,
have to write a thesis.

Dr. Lavinia McPîce, who
graduated last Friday as M. D.
and C. 'M., is said to be one of
the brightest of lier class. t

Mr. D. H-. McCalînan, latet
Inspector of Manitoba Scliools,'
wvon two flrst scholarships. in(
tle Second and Third yearsf
of the medical course.

A curions oversiglit occurred
in the UJniversity Class and
Honor lists as publislied last
Fridav morning ini the Free Press.
In copying ont tle scholarships
from the officiaI list the reporter
skipped from the firstinii the
Mental and Moral Science Latin
course btIcth second in the
Modern Languages course, and
so Miss Clara Walsh, of Wesley
College, must have been amnused
to sec herself reported as win-
ning the second sclolarship in
Latin Phulosophy. Of course, lie
who was really second was
Fortunat Lacliance.

The way some of tIceProfes-1
sors of the Protestant Colleges
scatter to the four winds of
heaven before Convocation Day
is a bad example for the stu-
dents. One would think four
solid inonths of summer va-
cation and tliree wceks at
Chiristmas would be enougli of a
holiday witlout slighting tleE
University by unnecessary ab-
sence on its one solitary public
appearance. It looks queer that
the winner of the greatest Uni-
versity Pnize, the Previons La-
tin, iMahlcmatics and ('hernistryi
MHedal, slould be conspîcuons
by lis absence. lie ougît 10
have more respect for the legiti-
mate curiositv of the public.

The Vice-Chancellor, Mr. Jus-
tice Dubuc, paid a graceful com-
pliment to Miss Estella M. Ha-
milton, of Manitoba College.
wlo gained tle highest lonors
in tle Special Maîliemiatics
course. It is the first time ini tle
history of tle University that a
lady lias won this mudli coveted
lonor. Wlen shaîl we have a(
girl winning one of the Greek(
sdliolarships ? Surely, womeng
can do as well now as tley did at1
the timie of the ReïLaissance,
when several distingnislied1
gentlewomen were first rate1
Greek sdliolars.

Wesley College secured the
lion's sliare of tie sdholarships,
winning $1067.50 ont of a total
of $2160, that is, almost haîf of
the sclolarships for wicidlts
students competed. Yet, remar-
kable, as is this success, if we
compare the large number of
the Wesley candidates and
the variety of the courses
whidh they follow to the small
number of tle St. Boniface can-
didates and the limited sph.are
in whicl tliey compete with the
other colleges (Previous and Pre-
liMcrninryncssry ubecîs .Ad

terly failed or refiiscd 10 coin-
prehiend lier position, and Lgave
10er an exaînination in EiEnglishi

such as wvould be 2given tu ain
Eîîglish student.C When his
mistake xvas pointcd out, lie lad
niot th e grace to correct it by
raising lier 10 first class marks
as lie ouglit to lave donc:, but
tliose wvho are aware tînt Miss
Dubue is more advanced in En-
glisl than lier convent school-
mates are ini Frenchi, wlo, never-
theless, receivcd flrst class
marks for Frendch at the Univer-
sity examinations last vear, will
know what to think of the va-
lue of tîan ote.

A great ofiort -,,as made in
the Board of Studies to patcl np
the failure of a final year medi-
cal student and tIns save lis
degree. It w-ould be curions bo
ferret oui tle secret influences
lIat wvere set in motion 10 <rive
him another chance. The only
semiblance of a motive was lis
intention to leave immcdiately
for the Klondike. One of lis zeal-
bous supporters alleged as a rea-
son, for lis failure lis lack of
early intellectual training-a
reason which 10 us seems over-
whelmingly against lis ever
being granted anythingr but the
Stnictest justice. It is lad
enougl lIat non-collegiate men
should ever be allowed 10 enter
the miedical prolesýsion, wîtliout
miaking that very fact a plea tor
mercy. Fortunately, île re-
solute stand taken by Doctors
Joncs and Clown before tie
University Council savcd tIc
lonor of tle Univcrsitv and se-
cured a vote against tle grant-
ing of lIat degree.

We understand tînt a St.
John's College man was second
in the Prelimiuary G-reck and,
lad le not failed in an English
subject, would have won the
sclolarslip montey whidh Beau-
pré, of St. Boniface, flrst in
Greek. could not take becanse
le already lad the flrst sciolar-
slip in Latin and Mathematics.

Dr. Laird lias a nlew ,ýfeather
il, lis cap, now lIaitIthe1wo
scholarships in tie Genieral B.A.
course-whicl is lis ow-n favo-
rite bantling-lai-e benw-ou
by Manitoba College students.
Tînt they slonld be won by his
own college, Wesley, is only
natural ; but il is a real triumph
of lis policy that il should have
prevailed witl students.of a sis-
ter colleg-3 wlo are sufficiently
brilliant to take tle sclolar-
slips.

Thc doubling of tie fees for'
examinations las but sliglitly
diminisled the number of ccan-
didates wvho wrote in Winnipeg
this year as compared withl ast
year's number; and, althouglh
tle fee for the M. A. degree lias
been raised from four 10 fifteen
dollars, no less tIen eleven
ladies aud gentlemen cleerfnlly
paid it.

Iu presenting the candidates,
llev. Faîlier Drummond. pro-
nounces tle Latin formula in
the Catîolic continental way,
giving to some consonants only
th1cm Englisl souud; tle otler
gentlemen stili keep to the En-
glisi Protestant Pronunciation,
thougli îhey do not agree in
some details, for instance Dean.
O'Meara prOniOinced "scio" sEE,-
o. Yet the Professons in Mani-
toba College have adopted the
modemn learned pronuinciation
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IZESULT 0F 111E FRENCI
ELECTIOINS.

Alofthél parties iin France,
wý%ith the exception ofthte Co nser.
vative or old time Mouarchists,
who, are ini a hoipeloss anîd ever
decreasing minority, accept the
Republicant forni of' overnment.
.According to LA CROIX, tIc
several parties stood as follows
allter tIe polling on the 8t1 iust:
Conservatives or Monarchists, 26

Inîce peu dents----------- 8
Coistitutionalists, . 55
Liberal Moderates, . -54

Opportuîîists........86
Sectional. Opp1ortunists, 16
Radlical,. ....... 87
Radical -Socjalists,-- - 36
Socialists... ..... 24
The thre hast groups couisti-

tute tIe Oppositioni; ail the rest,
excepting perhaps the Conserva-

ives, may be counted as suppor-
ters of Governinen. The Conser-
vatives and Opportunists have
lost, the former five and the
latter fifteen seats. The ouhy par-
ty that las made gains is that
led by the Catlolic Count de
Mun, which is commonly known
as tînt or tIc Ralliés, but figures
in VIe foregoing tables as tIc
Constitutionalist party. 1V las
lost one seat, and gained fiftcen
LA CRoix reckons oîne lundred
and fort y-hree of the tîre lun-
dred and iiiinety-two deputies
eected on May th as stauncl
friends of tIc ClurcI, while
among the remainder arc a cer-
tain number wrlo can be trusted
to set themselves aiaiiist a con-
tinuance of tIe persccutiîîg poli-
cy of tIe past.-THE CASKFT.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS

The iîealth of their daughters
should be carefuiy watclied

Yourng Girls Susceptible to Troubles
T/ual ]Ia'q Resu/t in Dec/mne-
Pale Faces, Headadués and Fickle
Appetite the Syitoms of ZarIy
Decaj.

Froni the sun, Oranigeviile, Otiii.

Somne motîs ago Maggie, thc
liftecn year-old daugîter of Mm.
and Mrs. .. weeney, of John
street. of this owîî, began to fail
boh in healtI and spirits. lier
face -\as ahînost as white as
chalk, 1er appetite very ficklc,
and hem limbs began to swell.
Notwitîstaudiiîg ler growing
weakiless she persisted in attend-
ing school until one day 1cr
teacler advised hem Vo go home,
and noV to retnmn until sIc felt
better. At tIe same tume tIe
teacler, wîo knew tIc value of
Dr. Williams' Pink Pilîs in sudh
cases, advised 1er Vo take them.
The advice was followed and
Mrs. Sweeney teld our reporter
that almost froni VIe ontseîtlere
Was an improvement' in 1er
dangîter's condition. lier appe-

ite became better, VIe color e-
turned o 1er face, and tIc severe
leadacles that lad made hem
so mîserable vanished, and she
is now feeling better Vlan sIc
las donc for rnany montîs.

IV is quite evident tîntths
Young maiden was snffering
fro a lack of blood, as do so'
manyY oung girls wlo are jnst
at a critical point in life, and it
is quite as apparent that there is
nob other remcdy VIe equal of Dr
Williams' Pink Pis in sudh
cases. Tley enrich VIe blood,
stimulate the nerves and build
up tIc entire gystcm, and mo-
tIers will act prudextly if they
insist upoIl tîcir daugîters tak-

CAT EOLIC ANI) PIOTESTANF J cause of'Christ, or the church of'
CON VIRIS Scotland, from ail our laboîs in1-these institutions." The Hlli-C a d!

('otmn,~ii~fi ~i. dus, lie says, neer miss the

ring the Catholies. The o'over- Bible hour: they get up the T-A' IT
nior, in lis repîx-, as reported ini facts of the Bible just as students nertsiClmaSloprc,
Tite indiatï 3Iail,> admiîîistered to in the home colleges master the -ieBrts Clmialnon pr a
thein a well deserved rebuke: facts of Roman antiquities. 11ev. Mustard Sardines, large cans.
"I xiii venture," said his Excel- Richard Lovett, in his "Primer- 2 for 25e -

lency, " to ofIer a littie criticism of Moderm Missions " (1896), says Fresh Mackerel, per eau,
on1 the heading of your address. that - English education in In- -0 Crnerie5 3Vh. o
There you state this to be the dia proves only a superficial -5c-

address of the Native Christian veneer to the unmodified heathe- Fine Bitter Oranges, per doz.,
Community at Calicut. But I ga- nismn of their hearts." - 40e -
ther from the' whole wording of Fine Sweet Oranges. per doz.,
ydur address that you do flot in- Some time ago, continued his- 25e and up. -

clude in the terni 'Native Chris. Eminence, it was. proposed to Finest Bulk Coeoe,, per 1b.,
tian Community' the Roman Ca- appoint a commission to enquire Fns oc e e l.
tholic body, which is the most into the Protestant missions in40
numerous o f ail the Christian the East. Mr. Arnold White, Good Coffee, per lb.,
deîiomjnations in this part of- who spent many years inl the - 30c -

Iîîdia. 1 understand that the East, advocates the proposed Fine old Cheese. 2 lbs. for
Roman Catholic denomination commission. 11e says:- "'What - 25c -

iii thc district of Malabar num- men of the world abhor are the Trya ondofor 5
bers about 40,000, whist the general fictions that ini EnglandTES
Protestant denominations are 6 epeseiit the state of the mission-. Tel. 666, 525 Main St.
000 or 7,000. Do you thinkta field to b something quite _______________

wc slould exclude. wheil. are different fron what, iný fact, it
dealing wîth the work of the really is. The lune that sepa-
Christian bodies ini any country, rates imposture fron exagge- Mi
the work which is done by the ration miay be imperceptible,
great Roman Catholie body? Hb- but if the puhlic are deceived,
wever, 1 mention this not inten- as I for one believe themt to be
tionally to find. fault with you deceived 011 the mission resuits
but merely to Point out that as a whole, it is well that the
they also are doing veiy exten- facts should be established inMT
sive and useful work." the ight ofthte day. Wre hav eK L t)N FVT P

This is an officiai statement,' spelit 8350,000,000 in reaehing ALON . 551 .J
showing that whule there were to the heat heu a lessoil We hav e
in the vast district 40,000 menm- not begun to learu ourselves. It Write f'or pamphlet
bers of the Catholic fold, the Ï8 necessary that the commnissio di teoft r-u
whole of the united Protestant shonld take note of these con- Sh
bodi3s nuînbered only five or si trasts. For, aithougli we in Eng- tes to the Yukon coun-
thousand. There was another land lose siglit of the truth, Asia-
phase. Something like $200,000, tics do not. We are flot serions ty ad siigdts
000 had been expended dnring ourselves, and it would be a rates, etc.
the present century in buildingr wonder if thc intelligent Hindus
Protestant sclools and colleges in and Chinese can take our Protes- rs

ciesin Idi isswion age..sometires learn frontthe missio. SAILIN tS FOR JUN[
Protestant societies take a spe- naries themuselves that even they
cial prîde is the xissionary are not quite in such deadlY Athenian . . Julie 2
schools and colleges. The verna- earnest as we are given to under-3
ýcnlar sclools for boys in 1890, stand by entlusiastic rhetori- Tees
conducted by the varions Pro- cians at missioniiary meetings." Isiander 10"
testant societies, had 129,193 pu- Mr. White cites, fromt the Times Pkhnil
puls, whist thc AngIo sclools of Dec. 4, 1895, a speech of R1evPka
and colleges had 13,554 pupils. C.T Studd,wlo declares"he conld Tees . "

Th îsînr dyshol o assure hishearers that the sport of 2
Hindu girls lad 62,414 pupils, preaching tle Gospel to the Iine
besides 32,659 wlo were receiv- heathen excelled the sport of cottage city saiis for Wrangle, Juneau
ingr instructions in their own, cricket, football, slooting or any and Sitke oniy.

homnes. This, in material way, otler sport." Mr. White con-
seemns a xvonderful triumph. Yet, cludes "At ail events if ail Ail agents can ticket througl
what is the resuit from a reli- mnondsehaIhvesn, at rates which wili inclnde

gion pont o vithVe smng complacency about meals and berth on steamer. Ap-
lius aonwo er othtstt Men issions wouid give wav to ply to nearest C. P. R. agent or to

In Caurdinl sithat slaemwouldbitter national emorse. I feel re-
nth Crastl saidto achept lis morse myseif that I have not doue ROBERT KERR,
wordas lhqe wold etl mr t t ondtIsTraffie Manag-er,

wod.HwrIgive te mr oprevent it. " I ol hsWINNIPEG.
Vh-, words of the 11ev. Mr. W.A. be seen, said Cardinal Moran,

Listn, fr twnty ear *co* thatt the Protestant missions,
Listo, fo twety yers cn- ith ah their material resources,

misoaycolgsi suhr ad sterilîty written on them. S RI t .
India. TIe 1ev. W. A. Liston, Thciî, if we tnmn to China, ________

of Madras, writing in 1889, in what do we find? A letter of Sf
"A few Facts About our For- last Septeniber (1897) gives an i s tSoc
eign Missions," states that, so far accunt of the singnlar number Io Now Com--1eto
as regards tIe conversion of the of conversions in the district of
natives, those selools and col- Tang Koun, in China. Its popu- We have some Beauties!
leges were a complete failure. lation is 160,000. Four years
Aftem fifty ycars of this educa- ago tIe number of Catholics was $8,0 , 1,$6
tional campaign, the dhurcI of only tlree or four hundred. As See our Special Line iKid Gloves
Scotland, le says, could reckon late as Christmas, 1895, two Any Pair Guarantecd.
only 343 native members and Cîristians were tomn to peices
adherents in ail Southcmn India. by an infuriated pagan mob 7 NLY $.O
11e adds: " During tIc wlole Now there are 1, 300 native CatI-
of Mny twenty years' service in olics, and no fewer tlan 24,000 WHITE &à NAAN M iAalN6TR
tIe Madras presid.cncy, I arn noV are receiving instruction, pre-
aware of a single direct convert paratory Vo being received into AGENTS WANTED.
who las been gained Vo tIc the Clnrdl.-EXClHÀNGE.

__________________________________________________________ InLu very part of the Dominion to handle
our Jubiloe goods. We offer the noatest
designs on the market. Large sales and
big profits lo bp reelized by the rght men.

Soet of samplos sont tiy mail upon the

receipt of$1.00. Sorid for circuler.

AT...14 Drnmmond st.. Motreai P-Q.

Nortliern
Pacifia Rys

Can Ticket You
To the South

The first-clasaline! to inneapolis, St.
Paul. Chîicago, St. Lua t.Teol
lune running dining and Pullman Cars.

To the East
Loweat rate" to ail pointe ini Eastern

Canada and the Eastern States, via St.
Paul and Chicago, or Duluth, inaking
direct cûnnection and qaick tinie, if de-.
sire(], or furnisbing au opportunity te
take in the large cities on tlhe route.

To the West
Kooteney country (the oniy ail-rail serv-

ice>, Victoria, Vancouver, Seattle, Tacoma,
Portland, connecting with trans-Paciic hUnes
for Jajian and China». Coast steamers and
sPeeil excursion steamers to, Alaska; also
quickes tlime and finest train service to San
Francisco anîd Californie oits Special ex-
cursioni rates the year round.

TO THIE OLD COUNTRY
Berilis reserved and through tickets soid

for ail steamshiplines saiîîng froni Mont-
reai, Boston, New York and Philadelphia to
Great Britain anad Continental points; aiso
tc, Southi Afices and Australia.

Write for Quotations or Cali upon
C. S. F EE,

GENERAL PASSENGER & TICKET AGENT,

st. Paul, Min.

H. SWINFORD,
GENERAL AGENT,

Winnipeg, Man.

WiNN'iPEG OFFplICE,
Corner Main and Water Streets, in Hotel

Manitoba Building.

INorthern
Paeiifie By.

Tume (ard taking effect ou Monday,

Augnst 24, 1896.
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A SHAPELY FOOT
0 A-ND

*A perfect ftting slhoe arec hie combi-*
*nations whieco leiitt uie Ibeaiil *
*story of CindlereII8. We ean tnrnish*
* be basis of mafly a romance in s soe*
*wearing, for 001' ii slfit sny lfoot*

no unnatter bOW sltatRly or uiisýlaptfY.*
On o0 f Ilse omauy brgat,.,Ladies'*

*Ktd Illtion Bl(oots, extension boie for*

* A. C. MORCAN.
* 412 Main St.

CALENDAR FOR NEX[ WEEK
J u NE1.

l2-Ssnd t'y irhin the Octave of Cor-
pus Christi and second Sunday
after Pentecost.

13, Monday-St. Antony of Padula,
Confessor.

14, Taeday-Of the Octave.
1 -, Wedsesday-St. (3ernsaine Cousin.

Vsrgits.
ltG, Thursday-OCtave, 0 f Corpus

Christi. St. John Francis iRe-
gis, S. J.

17, Friday-PeaSt of the Sacred Heart
of Jesus.

18, ýSatitirday-,St. Barnahas, Apostie.
(transferred frotn tuje il t inst.)

BIZIEFLETS.

Mrs. J. B. Monk leff for Mon-
treal last Saturday.

11ev. Father Fiflion, of St.
Jean Baptiste, came to town yes-
terday.

11ev. Fathers C eorge aind Aride-
mard, O. M. I., were present at
'University Convocation.

Dr. A. J. iDevne lias nearly
completed arrangements for tak-
ing possession of the late 'Dr.
Higgiînson's house.

11ev. Father Kullavy, O. M. L.
says Mass at the Immaculate
Conception on week-days during
Father Clierrier's absence.

11ev. Father Cherrier was
suddenly called away by a tele-
gram lasbt Friday and immediate-
ly took the N. P'. train for St.
Paul.

Last week's raiîî did much good
in brightening up the verdure
and the foliage; but farmers are
like Oliver Twist, they want
more.

Brown and Green eadh added
an 'e" to their names af ter tliey
got into the swim, on the prin-
ciple that ricli people enjoy more
ease than the poor.

Sister Parent, of St. Boniface
Ilospital, left,in view of a few
weeks' rest, for Montreal last
Thursday, accompnied by Sister
Anthime, wio lias long beefi an
invaiid.

There are over two hundred,
Roman Catholie families of G-a-
cians in the neighboThood of Do-
mninion City. 11ev. Fr. Kniiavy,
O.M.1., -will Vsit them next
Monday.

We tender our heartfeit con.
doience to the Rev. Moth)er Vicar
of the Grey Nuns, whose mother,
Mrs. Dionne, died suddenly of
heart dîsease iast week. SIc had
been expecting and prepariîîg
for death for some time past.

R.I.P.

The niew convent of the
Sisters of Jesus and Mary in St.
B3oniface i5 Tlow roofed in. It
etands lu the Middle of the
twenty-acrc lot adjoining the
twenty-tWo acre lot which con-
stitutes the College grounds,
and is separated f herefrom by a
poplar grove.

The iatest report from over
sea brings tlie news that "Ifan
Xaciaren," author of " Beside
the Bonnie Brier Buish," is to be
tried for liercsy. It must be
granted tliat Sienkiewicz, Ma-
nion Crawford and Huysmans
are more fortunate. Perliaps it
May y et be learned that, as is of-
ten carged, thle Churci is not a
tyrant standing ready to slay
lier chlidren of genius. Ivaciaren1

deserx-es a better fate. -M\IDLANL\D
PXLýVIEW.

Mrs Melluliof'Calgary, xvas
in town last Friday, visiting hier
son Frank at St. B~onitface College.
She continued lier jolrney next
day to Ottawa, where she will
stay with lier sister Mrs. (Judge)
(YGara.

-We Manitobans are so used to
fine weather that anythin4- like
continued rain afl'rights people
-wvho elscw'lihere would positively
revel in a deiightful downpour
sucli as we had last Sunday.
Ilonce the small attendance at
the eveliîilg,.services.

Mr. Me Caffrey, of Fort Fran-
cis, wvent to 'St. Boniface ilopital
1ast week tor what lie feared
was a cancer, aînd \was grea t'y
relieved when examination re-
vealed merely caries ol a portion
of a r. The operation -was quite
sutessf ni and the patient is
lookiîîg very well.

Letellier and St. Pie.

Last Sunday even ing we liad
an uIICxjected treat. On arrivino'
at Churcli l'or Vespers we saw
that we had dîstinguished visi-
tors. We noti-:ed in the sane-
tuarv 11ev. Father Fillion, of St.
JTean Baptiste, 11ev. Father Geor-
ge,O.M.I.,and Rev.Fr.Audemard,
O.M.I. After the singîng of the
hymn, "Esprit Saint, descendez
en nous," our priest, 11ev. Father
Jutras, iintroduced Father Aude-
mard, a missionary from Fort
Good Hope,near the North Pole,
and not very far from the Klon-
dike, who kiu-dly treated
us to an account of his litè
among his good Indians. We
were much edified and could not
help thinkîng of ail the sacrifices
these devoted missiionaries im-
pose upon themselves for the
love of God.

SMILINC-- ERIN.

The "Grap)hie" points out that
Lonidon averages 1075 hlours' surn-
shine a year, (-recnwîdih 1'277
hours, but Jreland averages 14863
hours. An average June in Eng-
land has about 180 hours' sun-
shine, and we have seen that Iast
month Brigliton had 218
hours. But Ireland has a custom-
ry average of nearly 200 hours-
198. 41 is the exact figure. May
lias actually 209 hours' sunshine
ag'aînst 160 in England (140 only,
at Westminster). Clearly we
have nothing to set beside the
sunny glories of an Irssh spring.
JuIy and August are sunnier in
England than in Ireland but
Jaîîuary, February, November.
arid December are flot nearly so
gloomy to the west of St.George's
Channel as they are on our side
of the water.- Cath. NEWS.
(PRESTON).

A PHILOSOPHICAL VICAR.
From lite Chicago Inlei--Ocean.

A dishonest gardener of the
-Rev. S. C. Malan had received
no0tice of discharge, and after an
uhîsnccessful, attempt to vindi-
cate lis character byv plausible
platitudes, said mournfully to
the vicar:

"A'ýh sir, you xvill miss me
befor 'Ibe gone hlf an hour !"

"I shan't mind that, " answered
Mr. Malan, cheerfully, "if 1 don't
miss anything else."

WEJ n' n tc

MARJOLATRY
or New Phiasesor

ai l aHFlacy
Paper edition - - -

3 0e
Clo îli --- 60c

Catholic Praver Books in great variety.

Winnipeg Stationery & Book Co.
(Lî?ifedl).

SuccessorS 10 HART Co.,LTD.
384 main Street. . . Winnipeg, Mun

FRED. ANSLEY, Manager.

Subscriptiotîs solicited for Ave Vapia,
monthly magazine-$2.00 per annum.

To be idie is the hardest of
ail tasks. Our grandmnothers
understood this and evexî in

- their leiqure moments
were neyer folind wjtb-

out some little task in
tlieir bauds, if it were

onny knitting, tat-
tmng or crochet-

I ing. Tbere was a,reason for this
that doe , not ap-4: pear upon the

grandmnothers
were healtby wo-
men, inibued with
a spiit ofambi-

7 tio andactivity
that would flot

À gerit them to

If many modern
wonien are tnuch

less active and more given to idieneas than
the stateiy dames of yore, it is because they
enjoy a sui-aller measure of gond hcaltb.
A womnan who suifers from weaknoss and
disoase of the diitinctly feininino organs,
who is racked with pain, and tortured with
beadaches andi nervousness, cannot be ac-
tive andi heipful. ldleness and invaiidism
are the natural resuits of suffering of tbis
description. The poor invalid woman is
not at fault, gave in lier ignorance of lber
owfl physicai make-Up or negleet of bier
womanly heaitb.

Thousands nf women are negioctful iu
Ibis way because tbey sbtink fromn the em-
barrassing examinafions and local treat-
ment insisted upon by tbe majority of
obscure physicians. Dr. R. V. Pierce, for
thirty years ebhief consulting physician f0
the Invallds' notel afid Siirffcal Idstituto,
at Buffalo, N. Y, bas discovcrod a wonder-
fui medicine that cures ail dîsoases peculiar
to women, in the privacy of the homo, with-
otut the neoossity of these embarrassing
ordr-ais. This great miedicine is known as
I)r. Pierco's Favorite Prescription. It acts
directiv on the <elicafe and important or-
gans tbat bear the burdens of wifebood
anfi motberbood. It tmakes thetn strong,
heaitby and vigorous. If heals internai
ulceration and inflammation and stops
debiiitating drains. If transforms weak,
nervous invaiids loto heaitby women.

Dr. Pierce's Commnon Senqo Medical Ad-
viser FREF! For paper.covored copy send
31 one-cent sfampi, Io rover ruslonis and
mnailing only. Ciufb bounfi 50 stamnpa.
Address, Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

:BUYINC
DRUCS:

*Is entirofy a malter of confidence, as*
ln no other business is sophistication*
c asier; nr does any other avenue af-*

*lord so rcady a means of dispasing of*
* wortbless articles. You eau buy a *
* pair of sisoos for $1 or $iO-lf's en- *
* tiroly a matter of qualif y. There *
* is as mucbh difference lu fthe quality *

o f drugs as Ibero is in shoos, *
* except ln purchasiug 0ne ynu *
* cao use your own judgme ut, in *
* buying tbe other you are en- *

* tireiy dependent upon the bonesty *
* and judgment of the Druggist.

In ne case it ia oniy a matter nof
* comfnrt and appearanco, and lu *

*tbe Other frequently of LIFE or*
*DEATH.
* You enauiaways reiy wiih the ut-*

* iosf confidence on the DRIJGS andi
0 Medicines which ynu get at

:W.J. MITOHELL**
DRIJGGIST.

** 394 Main St. Portage Ave.**
* WINNIPEG.

The Great Female Medicine.

The functînnai irrogularitiem peculiar 10
the weaker sex, are lnvariabiy cnrrected
wlthntu pain or inconvenience, b y the use
of Dr. Morge's Indian Root Plis. Tbeyre
the safest and surest modicine for ail the
diseases incidentai to females of ahl ages,
aud tihe more especially so lu this climate.
Ladies Who wisb f0 enjoy bealfh, should ai-
ways bave these Piill. NOne Who ever
uses thom once wilt allow herself to be wlth-
nul them. Dr. Morsie's Inn ian Root PUIs are
sold bv ail Nfedicine Dealers.

%Ve want a number ni' famîlies ta do
fwork for us at home, whole or spare
Itime. Thé- work we send our Workers

is quickiy and easily dlonte, and return.
ned by parcel post as linisbed. Good
money made at borne. Fbr particulars
ready ta commence send naine and
address, TosE STANDARD ScaoIv YCo.,
Dept. B., LoNo ONT.

SpUillg Footweau.
The Most COMPlete Stock,
The Best Goods,
The Lowest Prices.

A E DEÀS o0 0U VALUJES
IISO Pairs Ladies' Fine Kid Oxford

Shoes, patent tip, wouid sail auywhere
at, $1,00.

1FAHEY'S PRICE, 7,5 c.
l1 Z Pairs Ladies K"id BUttonei Boots,

Usual Price, $l1.'L5.

300 Pairs Men's Fine LaCed and Con-
gress Boots, equaliniflstyle, appear-
suce and wveac 10 any $?.50 shoe sold
elsewhere.

FAHIEY'S pRICE, wlîile they iast $15
010 Pairs Misses' Fine Grain BUttoned

Boots, sizes Il ta 2. XOU always paid
aI least $1.25 for this Bool.

FAIIEY'S PRICE, $1,00.
An endless rangentf Chidren's Boots and

Slippers from 25 Cts 10 $1.00 per pair.
WhOn buying yotlr Boots and Shoes,

corne ta US. We eau saVe yon money.

558 Main St., Corner Ruper't St.1

W1 iJORDANI
DOES NOT KEEPCARRIAGE S

ON THE STAND.

*** NO COLLECTOR *

CARRIAGES KEPT AT STABLE.
By tise 1Hour from, 7 f0 2,...... .$100)

ll l' Il22 to 7 ... 2.00

No Order Less Than ......... 1.00o
Weddings............. e.00 ta 5.00
Christenissgs....... ............. 200(
Funerals ........................ 3.()o
Chnrch and Return .......... 2.00(
Opera and Returu.............. 2.00(
Bail and IReturu .... $8200 l ta s.00(
To or Fromn Depot...... ........ 1.00

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St.
Telenhone 750.

20 Mile@ 10 Procure Medicine.

Winfield, Ouf.
W. R. CoMSTOCX, Brockville.

DFAR SEa,-Amn selliîs your " Dr. M',or,,'s
indian BonI Plils "Ilunthis iacaiity. 1 havec ustomers wbn came 20 mniles for ise sake 0fgetting Morse's Pilis. This sipeaka for itseof
as f0 thoir value. Iiuse tbem in Our înmiiy
wifb the Most satisfactory result -"N y
wîfo bas been cured <if "sick boadacse"" by
1 beir iuse. We coîsid i o 10wifhout fbem.

Yoîtrs, etc.,
A. ZRAàiPiyEN.

Catholic Book Store
[Books, StaflonerY, Pictures sud Picture
Frames, Religions Articles sud Sehoni Re-
q urs tes. FRENCH INKS aspeciaîty. Whnle.
sale sud Retaîl. Corresuondence solictted.

M. A. KEROACK.

place f0 learn Shorthand sud Typewriting,
or f0 get a Business Rducatiou, lata Winnl-
pog- Business Col] oge. Circîlars ires.

C. A. FLEMING, Pres. (G. W. DONALD, Sec.

G. I.V1endome
Freuch, German sud Euglish Papers.

STÀTIONERY,
PIIAYER BOOXS ANDI) IEADS.

1~CiG-OOflS, ETC.
WATCHES AND CLOCKS.
290 Main St. Opp. Manitoba Botel.

Health...
'Use Lime Juice in your xva-
ter if you wisli to preserve
your liealtli. Now on1 hand

The Fainous Lime Juico
Or ...

Messis. L1 ROSE & oi
]Lelth.

RICHARD & CO.,
Tsi EPHONE 1,33.

Du You N[B A AC2
mu V el]itison, soul thein aI

W.i:a ucb ais exceedingiy iow
LAeRprice that you can'f aifford

is ra ri!tW go watcIsiess. Gof'ens
Si5ail aiies sud styles. But

i wo'll juat mîention two:
AN ELGIN OR WALTHAJI

WATC5I, best issus enet
niade, hisnfing case, a.cîsi-
rate lime-keepor, liandas-
mIney engraved Dueber ca-
se, heavily gold-plated1
last for ail tiîoe. Ladies5

- or gentlemanî's asie.
We'ilisend it f0 your

address witls pris ilege ofj ..~~fex aination. 1 if's nu on'
tirely as represented, send

1l ack-ostH you o 1 is. If ysti like if, pay
tise agent express charges sudn.6.50. Tbat's

sROUIC A HIUNTING CASE WATOH,95bs îtifulîy engraved case,
'y firsf-classa movesuetit any

szheavily platd('4)
ooks jîst lîke as fl4O.O01oldj

w tch-keeps as gond tirne
a ny of thein. Sn oyn

'resa agent with Pr'viiege
f xasninzition-sameICcondi.
tns as ail](sur aI'afohiisent
ou-aud if yoii ik if, a

i bni $.95 aînd epesci

g,,. you take oîsr word fori i
snd SF.NS) NONEX WVITH 05155, al lndsome
chahi goes with ter, andexrs charges are
paid by usfor tbe prices nainid ah<,ve,

p.0yAL UANUFÂCTUIsT CD
34 DREARBoItN ST., CHIsCAGO

Ji KERR)
SUCCESSOR OF

ILv.HUMHES &,SONY

21'2 Banatyne Str:eet.
Telephone 418.

Te/egf4raplî Orders ~wilf i e Iel .ce
Prompt Attention.

TROY LAUNDRy.
465 Alanxeder Ave. West.

REMAR KS I-GOOds caiied for anddeliv-
ered. Orders by mail
prnmptly attended fo. A*** 15fwti name and ad-
dress shouid accnmpany
eacb order.

Ail work sent 0. 0. D. If

flot received on delivery, ..
must be Called for ai'-
Office.
Work turned out 'within 4 bourg notice wilil

be clsarged 15e on the $ extra,
Customers bavîng compi aints to make either
in regard to Laundry or dellvery, wilIl please
make tbem at the Office. Parcels leit over 00

days will be snld for charges.
Telephone - - - 362.

Mi88 A. KILLEEN,--- Prop.
w i N N I p E 0.

Or- Uorss's Indien Root Pili 8

ib ;7HEY are the Remed 1 that thé
Ibouteou hand of nature haà

pro vided foir ait dlxiue8 ariging (rom
<MPURE

ffrYI s aq au.suefr 11

blA, EteA,- Ee;.
tl fo SALE 'LL D"4LEP

w.h.GGSTGCK9
gocKVILirA, 0«.:

ce M.BA
.GranýjDOeputy for Mlaxiftoba,

e'. A. A. Cherrier, %Wiînipeg, Man.

AG-E14T OF THE C.:1. B. A.
For tlie Province of Manifoba Willi powernor
AttorDey, Dr. J. K. Barrett, WîîînlipeLg Man,
Tue NORTRWEST REVIrIW Is tbe officiai

organ flor Manitoba and tNriws f the
Catbof 50 Mutueal Benlefit Association.

Branch 52, Winnipeg.
Meet', at TVtYHlli, Mclntxre Biock,

every lI. andi 8i'ulWodnes<iny.
Sprirituial Advisor, Rev. Father Gulet;

Charietllor, Geo. Germain; Pres., M. Conway,
lat Vice-Pres., G Iadnishli 2ud Vice-Pres.,
J. O'Thsy Roc.-Sec., H. A. flusseill Asst., R.
F. Hlinils; Fin.-Sec , D. F. Aliman ; Treas,
W. torçlai; Mars1l,fp1. O'C'onnor, Guard, A.
D. NI eDon ald; Tr istees, P. sea. R. Mtirilin,
F. WV. Russell, S .loiiîn ndJ. <i Coner

Branch 163, C.M.BA. Winnipeg
Meefs Rt the Inîmaculaf e conception

Scboof ROomn on first aud thîrd Tuesday iu
each month.

Spiritual Advîsnr, Rev. A. A. Cherrier;
Pres., Rey. A. A. Cherrier ; lis Vice-Pre8., P
O'Brien; 2nd Vc-rsA. 1Phard ; cSe.
J. 'Markiuski, S180 Austin s.; As,.t -Rec.-Sec..
J. Schmidt; Fin.-Sec., J. R. M9nig.281 Fortst.; Troas., J.L Saw; Marsalal, F. Kritikie"
Guard, L. ibuot;Trustee's, 1P. 'biA. Picard.Pi

Catholie Truth Societ)
of Winnipeg.

Honnrary Preaident aud Patron, Ri s Grace
the Arcbbîsbo 0f Sf. Boni face.

Pros., A. H. Kennedy; 1sf Vice,]) F.Coyie
2ud Vice, M. E. Un he Ro. Se. F.eW.Russelit;Asst. Sec., à. Tessier; F.Sec. N. \
Bergeron; Treas., G. Gladuisb;' Marshall, P.Klifnkhammer; Jutard, L. W. Grant;- Librar.-ian, H. Sullivan ; Correspouding Sec., J1. J.Golden.

ST. MARY',S COURT No. 276.

Catholic Order of' Foresters.
Meefs 2nd and 4f b Fridsy in every manth

lu Unity Rail, Meintyre Block.
Chapiain, Rev. Father Guilief, O. M. I.;

Chiof Rau .p Murphy; Vice ChieiRan.,J. A.Mclnnis; Ic. Sec-, F. %V. Russelli- Fin. Sec.,H. A. Russell; Treas., Geo. Go4rms'in" Trust.
ees, J. A. MeIluni$s, K. D). meDonald, sud Jas.Malton; Ropresenistive f0 State Court eau-
vention.J. D. MeDonad, Aitornate, T. Jobin.

Cali and see...
The NoFdhOIfierPiano.

ALBEJRT EVANSJ,
318 Main Street.

*«S/Mwg. &Y.


